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W. H. Bdwerde are alee delegatee- by vir
tu* of their poult loan on the exeeitlro- 

Ib tbe pedro league laet night, the Ba
chelor* loot to the Reager* by ST pointe 
•ml tbe Wirerleye lost to tbe Oaks by V7
Plbe*' Shamrock III. lecraw Clnb will 
bold e concert lu Kllbum Hell, -Friday, 
two. 18. The following t«1eot he» lwe» en- 
gr-ged: The Clen Jobuetone Troupe, danc
er»: Ml* Angela Bdworde-. soprano. plan- 
lute; Ml* Lillian Allen, elocutionist end 
aciooiuoanlst; Master Kngene lyx-kltart, boy 
• cmeillan: J, Con fee Lockhart, tenor, land, 
by tbe way are d.apjtung of tbe tickets a 
packed bonne la nesured.

Vgood, eovetel loads ot choice Christina» 
tiittie being brougut lurwara.

'i rade w«* bri»* for au good to choice 
lot», out cotmuvu to interior were not In 
aura good ueiuand.

Exportera août Iront $4,20 to $4.70 per
l’làitrtirrs' cattle of i-bolcc quality were In 
di-menJ, -ind aom‘ from $1.4u to #4.80 per 
cwt wltn odd cattle of extra que.li y a» 
bien ne V> P>T cwt. Loeda of go.*t butch
er, wild at *4 lo »«.2S, and fair to medium 
came aold at $l«.bu lo $3.15 per cwt., while 
common to rough cattle sold at $2.75 to go 
per cwt. . -

liellverle» ot feeder» and stocker» were 
llgm, aud «bile then, were a few farinera 
looking for a few lota, hualnca* was ligut 
In these classes at nomliral prlcva,

There wee e limited number of «bout W — E*,t , .
mll.-li rows end eprlnger*. which aold at East Toronto, Dec. Id,—Die annuel statu*
$M to $10 each. Collegdele Iretltnte Closing—Han- tb/lT°ï,n wee held

About 57 veal talvca, many of which did to.night In ■ the Ooundl chamber, Mayor
noi deserve the name, being from four to penlng# Threont «he **3 JPn.T11 tb® 01,1 mem-
11 ve month» old, loo big and coarae to be County- fcjJJLSf. „lf,!Jnd,.hb 1* Pr,»seDt. Jtve
c leered «# real. A few fall- to good catree 2,j’?ub«,rbi2,?h0.. r4a.V
were offered, which were quickly bought In tbe consolidation of the bylaw» of tbe 12 xflniSreJn,’«r
^rhirr„rr.77,„?^™tr,,be,p end lamba, *’"»*«* ■"» - the con.,deration of tbe ?»

which found a roAdy market it* llttio firm* fluanels! condition of tbe seme, tbe York the Council. The Toim HolMtor adrjr>d 
•1 quotation», on will he aefeu by the indl- Township Council yeeterday afternoon pass- JS"*,wîSTJ*#1?- JL>Ü
T DeUvérleîr S^oT^e not Urge and “ ‘b® «'"•»* b*« * regime. „ «“7*V 2“$

nrlee» amto adramu-d «electa sold Ht $5 we• n,>t 18 >n7 ,''nee • atmaational meeting, passed eonflrmlng tbe prêtions apppolnl- S^r'flSdUSSFlMl teUÛ l«M P* but wa» character,zed b, bard work and
:r,;h„,t“n»ge Wm be™,ht UP “ppll,',,llon 10 hiulneee. All the for the eX?Dre7l8,lo bnrrbew

Whaler A McDonald commission aalee- members of the ComicU were present, Reave IH.ZW.4fl-. Tbe report wee referred to beir.en, did a^gwl^de.'aa will be reen by Kylventer presiding. Joseph U. Bull appear- ti!ï?be mm rf*STMO^thi'bTS
He following aelee having aold the beat ed before the Council an.i pressed his c aim [ne iuime. les» the sura of *7000 Id the bank load of* fùüwteni at fût |»r ,wt.: IS ex- for damage, re tbe loss of , horse on Ual- «•»* wflteff the *».
porters. «10 Ib*. Midi. al $4.80; ,4 butch- tow* en night on toe Wentou-road br.dge. evident wken? tol!uo. ?h.td^Z?7>
TA T Ü5, ?oh'hTTW Halm,1 <?nd°1tbe ^Couneîl *d/ £j»1tWlUVu%'^ gti

L iïütiïiufAr» £& sss is :ira,a ,le ^ ^ s«$ xzA\7/^rz$S3>: isSKblS?$»fca! «ch, at $»>; With a uuanlmUy which cannot tell tn T0f^J^SSblffJthlZn?'5£ CVer‘
ersciXi tiVzS’fbf»*$£*> [WKitotlon adwn” ’to*the ‘ ïiwk^County Irder"h*y°îfE*1 l><> IOO<1 wotk^D* , Women have gfOWtl tO loVC

^airv'Z^Vuî.’eS^.^ dU- beautiful fur. as the> prize
per (-wt riw ûni» M $430 p«VcwU: 4 A»«-*ment Commljoner KUttlng and nnesbJhe County Çoancll bylaw appoint- , ,
calve* at $5.70 per cwt/; IX) lambs at $1.26 Voqtrailer Hiebardeon waited upon the ISieS'lSeeMon No M of^riT TVwroahu COSt V laCBS and handSOIHC
tn 14 m nor rwl Council and urged tbe member, to exert „ |r,21 „ " _lan. 2„ - r®“r }mi Townah p, won/

ttTmu 4 May'hee. Commission ,»le«men. th"ii Influence toward the extension of Oer- ;^un^, *u^U,% • .1 TL. efvlee WC show
orwres ^;EB°IH?cSrZr, 1 * h y

5,T«.^oX«" âre different from any you
I. Ju of ordinary good cattle at $4 to $1.25. ed 10-day liy the city and Inw-nabjc- anlbocl- M!mderR'n^bt^t 8 (Ceïï* ^fter
and medium at HJ$ while eommçm to ln; ef nnla ihejmy vlewM'theMr n,&î5
2 rkmds exporte* at $4.M to $1.70; 32 On motion of Mesar*. 8yme and Maeleno. aàrj™ura«ln|n^n?ît‘,,' ' W,‘l “ th*
fIk*# i) nt *3 50 prr cwt.; V> lambu et $4.40. th<* miiiu of $#0 ifm granted the Tawn*bip v$*ELu ffi! vn ei n v nowl the best vrai calf on tbe market at Solicitor, on#l $€0 to W. A. Clark:/Hcrk. 8/Ju?5m*»6, rl'jS'rJiM ihULmwi r* i j r nt- • *

for thHr services jn connoctioi w.tb the ! FllfS Selected for Christmas
tieorg, Rountree bought for the Hands .- Mtrob extrat Jle^ èraït* 5Mr”wbl«S1îà nnik 1

™t”lc"(,n the market here "to-day at $4.36 (jlarke durliu the progrès* of tb|i work, and e"v^ai^'l$^0B,d.ti*"ii,Un7wLwl a former
to $!.,„> per cwt.: also « «Honda at dnelpb - iu^Vo 44, of thrown. k'Æ he,c™à
2 bold» of which were show cattle, and or ,Pc|r. conamu.uHs »y recogms-ng tne p, renewlnr old acaualntsuees
1 load of prize winners. These cattle cost 2^ t.bCw‘ two valued.«cirant». The meeting of the Toronto TMCA Et-ftorn, $1 85 to ml per cwt mU.^/'thc'îr^aurer H w"A™m„™g «WthTSîMllw wîihSd to”^t ’with
-C. H^iegnl sold 1 load of mixed cattle. tLX,,bt* ^ .Jtnabiù a'a hïhïïf In à L- T<>uhg In the ehalr. In reft-reflV! to■». T-ag-afftn.'Su,..... gf«# suaffisgui a •$ ilsMiurM^X
g$ s S3. « ffftrxs « S43%SS5iffi3Sss «swA-sw. - •*=•'# ra... «. h.,., w,se «wr8i” - “* Sp« swsws^am
export cattle, having bought 6 loeda. 1200 1 '—" . reading room and parlorar
to 1KW lbs. each, at $4.25 to $4.7fl perewt. | „.x \ Toronto Junction. *

Wegley Dunn bought 750 lamlw at $4.60- TCircnlo Junction, Dec. 15.—Tbe Town North Toronto,
per cwt.; 250 sheep at $8.80 per cwt.; 20 Voaneii held’It*'statutory meeting In the North Toronto, Dee 15.—A ease of scar- 
1.-la 1 I..nert fouBeil -hamher this morning. Town Tr«- let fever ho, been reported at Deer Park. 

iÛw27k.& Jich «^a/Zb , îîwî^t ,llrCT #an2»on handel in Ills Ilnam-Jal atate- Tax Collector Whaley reports a sueeemful 
iuuSI ml Tfci. e,.« alytu.- 1 i^T6Zr m'‘nt. which contained many Azure* of In- Ingathering of tbo second Inefalment of 

no-tü40,.^' ^h- ,"'h ill-, 1,7,. ,trW- The tool levy forth? year wo* t«e, yreterday.
*,v«1<*,.43, msdp op oit follou'M ; General It hoy hem «llwcorered that W. Aull can- 

2^iih «1 «' PUTbscs, $45,«1 22: Public School, $24,- not accept! bo pronoaed nomination as coup- 
1 load mlxe.l cattle, 1200 lbs. ea.tvat S4.ÎW. 5S1..VI: Separate H.-h.Kil, $628.82; Collegiate clllor In tbe local option ticket owlrg In 
and bought 1 load of fat eowa 1200 to 1400 institute. $fltf:*,76; .ity aew-rr rental, not having resigned bis position a* waool 
Us. each, at *3.60 per cwt. , __ $1<i2b.73; bstal Improvements, #359.40. Of truntee. No one has yet been named lu
.Thu ma a Halllgan bmight 1 load exporters, the above’amount, $58,264.77 of mis year’» 61* piece.
S*î M "i.,18 expert bulla, taxes has l«-en collected, and $7110.26 ar- I Mayor fisher presided over a.full meel-
1700 Ihs.-each, at $4.1214 per cwt,. rears, ling of the town council, held te-nlgbt. The

B. .1. Sievetis & to., lire stock romtme- Receipt* from other sources were $30.. Ireasurcr's annuel statement, showing re-
slon merchant* report the following sale, 207.47. or a total of $03.572.30, which bn* cdpts of $46,166.10, and dltHiurscmenfs of 
at -.-Ity yards; 73 botcher* i mix Hi average |,PPn received this rear The ra*h on hand $40,046.04. wa* read and accepted. Town 
low lb*., at $3.60: 1 bull. 16*0 11»*. at on Jon. V 1008. wna $23,271,32. wblcb-ndd- Solicitor tllbsou repor ed on the B:U!nl- 
$3.00: i0 lambs, are. 03 lbs., at $4.40 : 28 , ed to this yeaHe rere pt* makes a.total of street water main d fflculty. and. owing to 
•hern. ave. 157 Ihs.. nt $3.50 per cwt. $116,*43,S2. There has been paid *ou due- the obstacles presented, the Council de

I’oHiett A Henderson sold 5 exporter*. ' ing the year for running expenses, $s\ elded not to go on with the proposed Im-
,3iri lb* each, at $1.10: 10 butchers, #25 : 378.75, leaving a cash balance of $20,265 Ot provement until a way could be found te 
Ihs. each, s, *3.45: 2 feeding hull», 1600 rtf this amount $#,225,84 was pair tn the legalise tbe laying of the main. On a re- 
III*, eneh, at $3; 2 butchers, 1100 Tbe. each, treasurer In Msy las. by the Townsilp of commendation of the Board of Health, Dr. 
af *3.60. York, being balance of settlement be ween Richardson, M.H.O., w-as pa rl $25 for extra

James Armstrong bought 2 milch cows at the town and township re separnton of services during the year. The usual small 
$30 to $45 each. Duffrrln-street School. Altho placed tn the grant» to the chief of the Are brigade and

O.'-orze Seitz sold 1 carload of heifer*, credit of the town. It cannot be used for. W* assistants were passed without oppo- 
Ifrsi ib*. ea.-h. at #3.73 ner cwt. ordinary expenditure. During the veer sit Ion.

tv'iileni Britton bn-’ght for th* Harris $3352.30 baa hern spent on Streets and 
Abntfnlr Co.: .'oO'lamh* at $4.25 to *4.3»- ,$2328.48 on s'dewaiks. The Health Ilepar -
poo whew - * a* to to $3.50 per cwt.: 13 ment used $4666.71. as compared with
taltes at $8 each. $3321.51 In M02. Klectr c ’I gbt nnin en-

C. Richardson soM to Rrttiert Hunter 10 an.-e amounted to $4310.14, compared with
rbolee botchers, lino tli* each at *4 10. $4186.14 In 1002, Electric light ccns'rtic.

C. A. Bowman soM tr, Robert Hunter 1 tlon cost $4464.66, .off" whl<-h #2425 w-as paid 
load of tbe beat bnt-hera' cirer* on the out of the rest a.-count,.leaving $2030.66 la 
maciiet. tors 1b« each at *4 50 per cwt. be levied for Ih s year; The pol r-e depart- 

Ben Smith bmight 6 butcher» OS) Tlie rnent cost $3603.69, .amnpgred w ith $2886.01 
ee-h. at S3 75 ner cwt. In l|Ve. The waterworks maintenance cost

n. „<mntre» bench' 71 butcher hetfer, $12.680.75, as compired with $8640,83 In 
tow Tb«. each at *177, 7 fwo-i-ear-nM 1902; the waterworks revenue was $12,- 
eteer* bre.eh, iu duel oh. wh*di won Srst 283.00, compared w.ih $10,487.35 last year, 
and —cohd uric* at tbe Wat acock Show. Th* Are department coat $4042.22, and In 
ccl -Ul n c 1X10 tha each, af Xn 30 oer cwt.- 1002 It, cos, #4538.37.
-X'sc 5 wefbec, -. c'd brc8 an.’ fed Ihcre was con-Iderahle discuaaion upon
I— r. .7 r.-rnheM of tVc»4r|.|. r>ct Th'da the Taltdlty nt the local option bylaw anil 
-.lice,, wen (Sc --rccn.i.i.c, cn,tc,go a« “‘her bylaws, which Connelllca1 Bond 
irdi -c cinoluh VC Rio-.v Shows ■ thought might he attacked on aeeount of

t> .r Voc-e Inn'n .old 1-, inttohere 1 Tcgularlllea in the prss ug of hem. Tbemuon ere. „n,|rltor „flM 1ha, tb, lwyl „pu„D|5|s
quit* aallafled that the procedure of Council gewrboro.
was regular Mr. Bond sa d that If mem- \ Christmas tree and concert In sld of 
here causcd/expcnsi and an Injunction was ,be f„nd« of Clilst Obur-h, Sonrl.oro will 
sppncd for th- councillor» wo- d -avc re b, ,hpM ln tflH „,.h„^ uoase off the church 
hear the expense aud be desired te he „„ Wedn,relay, Dec. 23 next. An excel- 
£L8Ef S;irvrdTa,o' r!oP,7rld° M,'e i^!' ' "•nt musical and literary program will be had ” IlfHe dlo-iLsLn Thc ncrk saM h ' ^ ,tle mer"’-ri ^ ‘h" 8uoda)'

was re*pouslblc for the reading of the by
law».

Mr. Bond : But not for the passing of 
them.

He FuggeFted that, the Mayor elgn the 
bylaw rf tlnnlty paeeed. The Clerk anl#l 
thl* hod not been the practice, not even in 
1895. when Mr. Bond wa* Mayor; Mr,
Bond differed with the Clerk, and tbe 
Clerk 7i*yh#f! out and brought jn a by law 
paFsod ln IHffcVnnd handed It to the Mayor.

Mr. Bond : Let me wee that. I like old 
aequalntaih-oK,

After looking at the bylaw he *nfd : “That 
Is not tbe original bylaw. That If a copy 
which I e.’gneri beeausc the or.gnal bylaw 
lnFtriK‘te.1 rne to Klgn ft.

The re#dgnatlou of Contain John Hof* of 
a member <$f tbe Collegiate Institute Boned 
wns aecepted, and ex-Mnyer Pe er Laugh
ton wn.«# oppo nted to fill tbe vacancy,,

W, J, Irwin, i-boirman of tbe Board of 
Fnrith. ho* rewlgne. In h n nnual ippor . 
upon which (%fumdl i-fxmnllmented h'm for 
being fo eonciee. he rioted that there had 
been .38 cow* of ecarlet fever of a mal'g- 
nnnt t"ro. of which 12 died, and .34 rose* 
of dip^Taerla. of which Ino died. He com- 
pllmenred the town upon its excellent F.inl- 
tnry #nndlt$on. and paid a high tribute to 
the Medicivl Health Officer. I>r. McXemjra, 
and the Sanitary Inspector, Enoch Wanlr 

The annual coi;imcncement of the Toronto 
Junction Collegiate
night ln the audltor.um, when there were 
preaent n number of education «t* and par
ent* of pupil*. J. Ffltenwm, ebannsn of 
the board, preFld#‘d, and there were wl.b 
him on th#* platform member* of the board, 
the faculty of the luet.tutc ond r sldent 
clergymen. Prlm-ipal F. C, Col heck - gave 
hi* onrnml report, ond ,n .t Ft ted that the 
attendance wo* larger than it had ever 
been before, there being lf*> piipfl*, with 
an average attendniivc o-f 105. The ex'm- 
IDation ||*t» were Fmaller, whhh wo* due 
to the f«4't that two Junior exam notion*
Lud been nixiinli'Ml, one t“v ittn.o, 
examinât bui clow «ae eut-alW. All n'CJ.u 
niemlel to try examina tlon ?utd fNiiwed, an 
threv ««ok holder*. Tbe institute ha* a lot 
on good material, whi<* would «Fyert lr 
fi If ire lung. Th * prmclpnl th#m gave n-i 
AbdrctM on the ethic* #>f educatl >n. In which 
he *h#fwcd that there wav bnpplnew In »er 

not In weo’th. nnd deprwatM the d«
Wire cf pi 111» to follow In fb • fOotFlcp# •
«■ «-all. d Nopole#i,iF <,f flnon«*e. In the --n 
netiVftr tn get rch quick. -Dr. Martin. Ml**
MeLellttti and Miff Chorlc* pn *r-itfo.l tile 
following prize* and <-ertlflcat<*e, those 14 
and IB icing f<»r readiig, and w-re given 
by the 'Vooru:

1SIMPSONr OOHNBT,
LIMITEDTHE

EOBEET

Township Council Holds Final Meet
ing and Opposes Country Road 

Improvement Bylaw.

WBDNBSDAT. DSC. IEH. *. rUDOER, President : J. WOOD, Mauser.

» ffilAnnual Smoker Was Enjoyed and 
Addresses Were of the 

Right Sort.

I Store Closes at 5.30
VVVVVW^V\VWV%WVWW

House Coats for Men DlTORONTO JUNCTION'S FINANCES
A House Coat is a thing a 

man wants all right enough, 
but won’t, as a general thing, 
buy for himself, 
expects his wife or his child
ren to buy it for him. 
doesn’t get it he is disap. 
pointed a little maybe, but 

, says nothing, thinking pos
sibly that the matter may 
be attended to on his birth
day. Christmas is the bést 
time, however, 
the best time, and the Men’s 
Store the best place. Here 
i- an idea of what it costs to 
buy such things here :

Men's Navy Blue and Garnet Beaver
Cloth Houie Coats.............................4 60

Soft English Tweed, in neat grey
end black checks............................  6.00

Fine Saxony Cloth, in aorded and
block scroll patterns....................... 6.60

® Dark Stripe, in soft tweed affecta,
m colored cord to match atrlpe........ 6.00

Heavy Golf Cloths, grey and black • 
also brown check, with fancy plaid 
lining............... ..................................

Fine Saxony Cloto, in cardinal and black scroll patterne.. ... . 6.60 
Dark Stripe In Soft Tweed Effects, colored cord to match

8tliPHeavy Golf Cloths,' grey and black, aie'o brown diieck, with fancy

P '81 ‘ R ! ch "f I ni ehed Venetian Cloth,brown, blue and garnet, satin

aild Grey’^and*Brown Cheviots, with plaid iinlngs", collar and cuff» same

M * Fl'nMt Quality of Camel’s Hair Cloth, grey and biack, and cardinal 

and black. In fancy figured and scroll patterns ......
Dark Navy Blue and Grey Beaver Cloth Dressing Uowne, girdle an»

cord trimming to match.................................... •••• ................................ ■??
Grey and Black Checked Tweed and Grey Nap Cloth-....... 6-60
Fine Saxony Cloth, In grey and black, also cardinal and black, hand

some figured patterns......................................................... .... " " V .......... 7 »
Rich soft Lamb's Wool Tweed, brown and black, also grey and

black mottled effects .................................................. .................... ■ • • • • ............ ,7®
Dark- Grey and Fawn Checked Golf Cloth, witib fancy plaid

lining ................................... ,,’,,,, «... .... ...................... T.50
Cardinal and Biack Camel’s Hair Cloth, In rich scroll designs 12.00 
Finest Quality of Vicuna, In handsome Oriental patterns.... 16.00 
Matalasee and Silk Brocades, In Paisley patterns, rich color- 

mgs.:............................................................................................................................. 20 00

lie Conservative* ot Wsrd Peur held a 
reusing meeting list night lu St. Andrew a 
Hall. Tbe president of the Ward Aaeocl-i- 
titn, 6. Alfred Jon», was In the chair, 
and with him on tbe platform were: 15, T. 
Clarke, M l*., 1C. B. Saler, M.l-., J. J. t oy. 
K.C., M.L.A.. B. Ai. pyne, M L.A„ Tboa. 
Crawford, M.L.A,. Dr. Beattie Newbltt, 
M.L.A., J- w. Moyes, T. P. Wallace, ex- 
Mayor Sbaw, F. J. Kochs, <). M. Ueery, 
E, J. Hearn and other prominent men 

Prior to the eodal part ot tbe evening 
a business meeting off the association was 
held, at which It wue decided to start work 
at once In orgnnlxlng committee» In every 
euh-dlvlslun ot the ward in order to be 
ready lor tbe Dominion elections, 1'ipC* 
and tobacco were Hum freely distributed 
ami ligna reircsnment» served, and the 
garnering whicû entirely nlled the la'ge 
null spent a most enjoyable time, tne 

beiug interspersed with vomit

ct Unless$

He half

If he Cobde 
L joltft nJ 
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declared
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It isn’t as difficult as men 

think to get the right present 
?or a lady. We sell thousands 

if dollars’ worth of furs for 
gifts, and our trade this 

; Christmas is bigger than

tI
j\t/i t/j

ti

ALKINQ ef high-claes fur 
garments — garments 

suitable for Xmas pres
ents—we'vs got tome excellent 

lines in exquisite designs, made 

from selected Ermine, Mole 
Skin, Russian Sable, Hudson 
Bay Sable and all tbe popular 

and fashionable furs.

Our agents here tried to make 
tbia Xmas display something 
worth while, and we flatter our- 

eelvee that they have succeeded. 
The representatives through our 
Northwest have turned in some 
splendid lots of new Mink, 
Alaska and Hudson Bay Sable, 
Fox, etc., while agente in 
Siberia and Russia have made 
exclusive selections of Persian 

Lamb. Chinchilla from South 

America and London-dyed 
Alaska Seal i, also represented 

by special ahipments.

T On
favor» b 
to Gam 
but to-d 

If Hale 
Dunlop 
but no i 
oppose

;
Christmasspeeches

s«ngs and recital». ___ ____
i'ualru.an Jvuc* made a abort apeeca, in 

which he stated that no Couservatlve can
didate In municipal politics would eek a 
vote unie»» he ilescmed It on ids .merit*. 
E.J. Hearn and Tboinue CTawterd followed, 
awl J. W. Moyes of Hast iork ronerat"- 
latcd the young men on the splendid turn
out. It would not be long until a provin
cial election «me on. and the people had 
already spoken In no uncertain "»y

T F Wallace wa* Introduced ** the war 
borée 'of West York, awl epok* on the 
gerrymander of the ridings of lark »°d 
of the city. J- J. >'oy, K-0. dwelt on 
Dominion pollti'-s. and E. B. Osier spoke 
of the development of tbo Northwest, from 
which he had Just returned. Olid for which 
the M lierais claimed the credit. He . odi- 
pi:red |hc positions of John Charlton nnd 
sir Richard Cartwright, the on* wishing 
to make u* dependent on the United States 
and. the other wanting an Anglo-American 
alliance, which would wipe out our natlon-

r,v. Pyne referred ,0 Premier Rose' talk 
about corruption, and said If anyone knew 
anvthlng about tbe subject, It was the 
Premier. È. F. Clarke was greeted with 
great applause when be said the meeting 
was a titling opening for the campaign, 
and If they did not win live seats to To
ronto It would he their own fault.

Dr. Beattie Newbltt lannebed directly Into 
mmrtclpal polltlre, saying he had heard 
mreb laudation of Mayor Urquhart. hut he 
wanted It distinctly understood he was not 
,n r-« savor. We denonneed tbe cumulative 
system of voting, which the people did nH 
went and bad been Inserted In Ibf bill 
without being nsked for by the Council. 
*-lth the Intention of forcing the election 
of two Liberal controllers. He compared 
the crowd of heelers gome Into Renfrew 
with the old'day#, when men like Blake. 
Brown and Mownt fought th<- Libera! bat
tles; If the Conservatives elected Dunlop, 
then Whitney would be l’retnler.

Ex-Mayor Shaw was the la*t speaker, 
and he mode nnlr a short address In re
sponse ,0 repealed call#, dwelling on hi# 
long experience to th* nubile service, end 
promising his best assistance to the Domin
ion
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will be held and delivered
when you say.

Special value this week in :
Seel Jackets $175.00 to $300.00. 
Persian Lamb Jackets $100.00 to

Si $228.00.
Electric Seal Jackets $38.00 to 

$85.00.

,

.

corner

Seme rare, costly and native 
fare are being exhibited to our 
ehow rooms, made into Jackets, 

Capennes, Scarfs, Collerettes,

cr<

I A prom
been ln 

, week* at
s tor,terse 
only fair 
to take t 
face him 
‘•The pet 
“do not k

84-86 Yoogc Street.etc.

If you’re thinking of Xmss 
presents do not pass our doors. 
Remember our name on a gar
ment is the guarantee absolute 
for quality.

elections.
The meeting closed with the alnelng of 

the national anthem and cheers for Presi
dent Jones.

I, you want to borrow 
mener en household goods 
planes, organs, horses and 
wagon», cell and eee as. We 

TA will advance you anyamonnt 
I Item $10 uu same day as yon 

I V appiy foi Money oan be 
paldln full at any time, or to 

- efi or twelve monthly pay- 
menu te au.t borrower. Wa 
have an entirely new plan of 

, lending. Call and get oar 
ter ma. Phone—Main «233.

The Toronto Security Co
•LOAMS."

Boom 1C. Lawler Building, e Kins St W

MONEYI

DEATH OF MRS. J. H. RICHARDSON \» tiie peop 
diacusewlI Mother of Controller Richardson 1» 

Deed et Srarboro.

The death of Mrs. John H. Richardson, 
which ha» been expected for gome daya, 
occurred yesterday. Her husband, tbe 
greatly esteemed treasurer of Scar boro 
Townehlp, has been the centre of pro
found sympathy from the wide circle;, 
of his friends In Srarboro, and the lei*, 
he sustains In one who baa been in 
every high and practical and efficient 
settee his partner in life, 1» Irreparable. 
Mrs. Rlcbardeç» to 4he mother of Aid. 
Fred. H. Richardson of the Board ot 
Control, and hie brother, John Richard
son. Jr. She also leaves three daugh
ter», the wife of Rev. J- M. Hunter of 
Highland Creek ; Mrs. Jacques of Toron
to and Mrs. Duncan of Eaethlll. Mr*. 
Richardson was a member of Christ 
Chlurch, Scarboro, of.which her hus
band Is churchwarden, and tlhe funeral 
will be hekl at the parish churchyard 
off tit. Margaret's on Friday, the 18th 
Inst., at 2 p.m- Mrs. Richardson has 
been 111 for three weeks and suffered 
from an affection of the heart, which 
developed suddenly. Previous to this 
attack she hod enjoyed good health.

$1.25 Oxford Mufflers, 69c would be 
I wouldLOANI « IThe W. & D. Dlneen every .wot 
throat."

The orgi 
However, 
W?»ld to 
BeacMwrl 
^No one v 
Wye Dr.
will agree:

The pro 
described 
bo* tfSt i

We’ll have ebout two hundred Mufflers very cheap for fiat- 
comers to-morrow.1

All sorts of Christmassy things for men and boys, fathers and 
brothers, and sweethearts, too. Come and see the ties.

y
Kew Beech.

A meeting nt the .resilient* ot Leuty-eve- 
nne and ncighbihUood wa# held nt the resi
dence of C. H. Wreymrd lew night, nnd an 
association to be tailed the Lce-VI-Lefl Re
creative Association vik formed, atvd tbo 
following officer* <-looted; President, C, it. 
Wreyford; vice-president. W. Dlneen; Secre
tary Roy McKnchrcn: treasurer, Mrs. K. M, 
O Bradoey; tienerul Committee, Messrs. 
McEiwhrrn, Mojo, Hunter, Laughe-d, 11. 
C. Awten, Normun MciBecbren, H, Hate 
and J. Wreyford. This association wHI hare 
charge of the skating rink that Is to be 
C|toned on lanity avenue next week, for 
«hleh «casou tickets can be procured from 
the secretary lney alto hit end having a 
concert to the Kew BoaCh -Fire llall on 
Monday, Dec. 28;

Co X•7

Cor. Yonge and Temperance St

Magnificent Japanese 
VasesGRAIN MARKETS EASIER

n
Gtemey 

. James FI 
«to Bead 
Liberal as
tar takim 
may, I lx 
He bad b 
meet Gatr

Continued From P»g:e 7.
? Solid Bronae—Selling Lees Than Cost of Laying 

Them Down ln Toronto.
barrel*; export, 24,044 barra!»; mIc-f, 10,- 
760 barrn*; quiet. Rye-Firm. Hurk- 
trheÿt flwsr—-HUeadv. f'drnni-nl—

llarif»— Sternly, wikt^t—It^'Mpt*. 100,45»
biwbels; fun»*. 1,8Qp.0(ift h«Fliel* future*:

^n»y; No. V rod. floyc^or, 89140;
2 roil, 89c to f.o.b». No, 1
Northern, 1>ulnth. f.c-.b.. afloat, nom'nal; 
oû Fmsll Northwn-i’ receipts, but slowly 
FSFcd AÜ dar 1111 dor H e deprprodble Influ
ence of big Hou(liwr*f rocHpf*, liquidation 
*$id Poor oxport; «-Vning Hjr; !%<• lower: 
July. 81e to 81 rlqred 81 1-10-?. Corn

Receipt», f>.3,50n bushel•«: *t>ot steady : 
No. 2, f,o,h# afloat; No. 2.
62c: potion nnrkrf nt slrH iva* higb- 
er, on good eommlhFion demin'd, light vc- 
ncfpt* and Ftcadv k.iI<*. buf even fun 11 v <-;»f- 
eil off Flightly. finding steady and unehniig 
e«I;'Hay closed, 4ftVjc: December rtoserl. 
Kmc. Oef* - Rc '«dptr., 13lf,nf*>; Fpof, quiet; 
No. 2i No. .3, ::Wtr: Fl.mdnrd white.
4Jc; No. 2 White. 4H-*. Ilo-fn—-Steady. Mo- 
la*«c»—Firm. Jrig Iran—Quiet. Kpeltev -
Ffeedy. f'offec— spot Kin, »t ndy: No. 7 
iurob-c, (Fki v; iielld. Ann. Fngflr—Row, 
steady.

Never had the artistically inclined people of this
city a betterchance 
to indulge in the 
luxury of solid 
bronze vases than 
the one this store 
extends to them 
herewith.

We'il tell you the 
story of it—for the 
story is half the fun 
when it edmes to 
picking (up fine 
statue?, \pictures, 
violins, editforhtsde-■ 
luxe and SOlId
bronze vases.

A man had busi
ness connections 
in Japan. Hesug- 
gested that they 
•end him outcome 
good Japanese 
handiwork about 
Christmas time for 
him to “turn over.”
It wasn't his line 
at all, and he 
didn’t specify what 
he wanted, so they 
sent him hand-
worked solid bronze 
Japanese Vases 1 Oi
to expect to sell in

wereIM1) I'-Mg. fififh sf *< nor aw'*.
f‘ M/VVr'Ir- ItouwM 1 L.q3 fivrnrt pf>«-g 

"«(1 a*-'"*» of »" nt\ $ft ** "1 • 1 Ir-aJ Imfch-
cr« ii>i t>noh n* rut nnr cw'f."

1 mpnrtnrF. J2SW>

No.

flr»1TV 7 7 Vewwe est I 1 lev»
11*. ww*1i of ?A nor cw*

TJpss, 1. *?..«•»$«/»** t#. ,1A liulplinw
fXV> fn 115a îbn. ce,.h. at n5 U Vf' o'*n 
nn extra XmnF heifer 1380 lbs., nt $6 per 
cwt.
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mThornhlll.
Joseph Tait of Toruito ha* consented to 

preach at the Methodist -Church , aiuilver- 
•ihr'y *ci vice*.

3 he rink i* now flooded, and tbe forme! 
opening w ill take piac* on Wednesday *ren- 
1»S,
\ meeting of the Liberal* of polling sub- 

(llrlidon No. 1 Vaughan was' held nt Vic
toria Hall, on Monday night, nnd four de- 
l« ghtc* K< Id-fed for the convention at 
Jtl# biL-t-i d Hill, on fli«> Some disent-
ixfaction wg* cxprcK*ed bei-anxc the con
vention" wo* not hc|d. here, ond the ques
tion will be further raised on Thursday,

The Annual election of officer* of the Me 
tbo<?i*t Church Himdny Fcho.yl wa* held 
tost night, and arrdnfteiimnt* completed fot 
the New' Veor'* entvrfLli mcnt.

Tba obi toll house At -L.iug*tn.ff bns been 
CiklK^d of by Markham And Vmighnn 
Conn ci!*, I>ax id Boyle i$elng tbe purcha*- 
m*. at With ih4‘ ternm-nl of the biilld-
liriK. »n n,<j landmark will lie ini.i*ad. but 
the widening of the road niter k. I* taken 
nwny will be appreciated.

The lo*!| curling ciuh reorganilzod oh Men 
liny evening, and elected D. Boyle a* pre
sident nmi T. Hughe* ** secretnr>-trei- 
Fiirer, A I urge nddlti m to the membership 
i* expected .hit ><ir.

At the onium1 mcflrg of Ml mien L.O.L, 
X'u, PJO, held in the school house, on the 
Middle road. Irot night, the following offl- 
#,er* were ele#.fe<! H. Rnwell. W.M.; P. A. 
Bell, DM.; F. F. Beeves, chr.pl.iin: J. T 
Hall, recording seeretnry; Joseph W. Al
len. f.iiAindnl Ft-r refer y: Daniel Hn «rU. 
♦ren*'’rer- WIIVaic Tvîfurd, T>. of f1,; Frink 
Goyne, lecturer: William McFnrlnne, Go», 
^rnpepon. Joseph Kupnslls, David Delmett 
•md George McFnrl.ice. committee I>r 
Bril, lodge physician, ond John Goyne and 
Willltnu Harris, audit or*. Tim election 
wa* cor ducted by County Master V. Kills. 
T Smith. D, M., of Toronto Jimetloj we* 
present.

STOLE OVBBCOAT.

Jsmes Jackion, 255 Victoria-street, ba* 
been doing n brisk overcoat .business. De
fective Korrent met Mm on the street, put 
h.'iai In tiu? ceils, an.i dharged him with 
utcgStig two overcoot*. one from Jdlin T^. 
Plant, fhc other from H, L. Palmer,

decided to hold an open meeting on Detective Block linked i?p last night 
Jan- 4, when District Deputy Bed»on, of tho*e yonvg fellow* w*om the PoUwJ2' 
R. C. Gavin, organizer, and W. D- ileve to lie a n*™».-* to TOn prt-
Eamgey of the General Executive will ™ D.tt^ Â.'ÏSUm *"&* .-here# Sf 
give addressee. The election of offleera sleailog on overcoit from .William in- 
resulted: r*blef Hunger, Thomas HU- „|<i \ «wind charge of «teallng #6 from
ion; Vice-Chief Ranger. E. Lowes; re- a. Johnson. 183 Yonge street, wns al« > laid 
cording secretary, J. Clegg; financial against Chamber», 
secretary, J. H- Tleei treasurer. J. B.
Duntln; chaplain, Thomae Greenwood; 
senior woodward. J. Nicholson: Junior 
woodward; W. Grey, senior beudle; R.
McDonald: Junior beadle. H- Shipman; 
court physician, Dr. J. W. Rowan; au
ditor, George Creighton- 

Broadview Lodge No. 294, IO.O.F., 
held t-holc eleventh anniversary at Ding- 
man's HA-11 last night. A large num
ber were present- After the dance the 
members and their lady friends ad
journed to the supper-room. Tbe com
mittee were: A. O- Robinson, J. Gibbs,
G. R. Ezard, R. 8. Girundy. William 
Scott, A. E- Williams, W. J. Thompson,
G- D. Claybourn, A- V. Carter.

Riverside Council, R. T. of T-. held 
their regular meeting In tlielr lodge- 
room

Cald* Market Note*.
f'omiulFFlonrr Fleming ami h‘* worthy **- 

ririflui. R. 12jutt#, were vlgUor*" nt th* 
mnrkcf, nnd were ronarrfliulated for the 
many exeellent Improvement* they have 

»... n„ $ivre ,•» w'<>n#h* they have 
had charge of the market, by morrr of tbe 
lending catfle denWF doing bu*ineF* hero.

The Improvements mn-le were much need
ed. nnd. nlfiio coitlv. the nen« fire IniBt in 
a Fii'iFt^ntlal end i»p-to-<lFf.e manner Vear- 
1r nil tlie «hod* have had ea vet rough F jit

ter If cr>;«’•#>$*in 
nl lowed tn 

n* and

c

tone
X , r< e,

1Mfached, fo thru the wa 
flv flonv* 1n«tend of t>«1ng 
run Into-the pen* Nearly nil the pe 
nllovF In file nnnev liovn>hden re-f>i*nVed 
«I well #m many of the pen* tn tlie mar
ket nrntftr.

At thermaln entrance on Wellington-ave- 
live, many much-needed Improyenkuit* have 
l»o# n made. The sidewalk* harjs been put 
in ffr*f-c!u*e repair, the street tiTa* been *o
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bard It to 
one llvim- 
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him."

Cables Inchangé»—«utile Aetlve.Bnt 
Bnrele Mend>’ nt llntralo. A CCI DENTAL.

Cormier Pnwril's Jury brought to « ver
dict Unit John n Hunter died from ii frac
ture nt the ektlll, firasl.med hy eo'tldlng 
»lfh a street ear. and 1 tint Ml1 molm-man 
dM all lie could to avert the neSdenf.

conv
/i New York. Dec. 1.Y Beeye*—Ret cjptF.

24; no ijiIcf mmrled; < xp<»rlR to-d»v. 1,'tiO 
Ibeere*, 1827 F hoop. ;tMO) quartcrK «f T.cof, Impnwed mid n number of neat tie-po*tF 
< tilve*. receipts, fill: veflU nnd Imrnynni vrected, *o that homo, Inetead of living 
calve* active nnd higher: venlw H»bt ni $r,.4>i tied r#» telegraph poh* up to thflr knee* 
to per Uni pouml*; biirn.vnîil calvt *. 1,1 «dud. have a reepcctnlde place to Fl.aiid.
$8,S0, Khcep and laiiti *. n-feipt*. 1*V»1 : AIM King* considered, there have Iwn more 
Fbncp rniotl quid ; ;ih<mt FtendV; unnli* i(N- up to date. Improvements made during tbe 
to 15c higher: *hecp. to $4. « vclu*lve n»*t four'month* tbo» for the pa>t four 
of * Fimill mimlher, pmfl> for export, nt y<nr*.
$4.25: lnm!»s, $4t.2> to HogF. re- < Vmtuiwiener Fleming mul ('hnlrnian Aid,
celpts. 8048: no wale* repnrin]. John Dimn are to be congratnlnied for the

li.Uiyy iinpovcmenfM uuicle. and deserve tbe 
« ouimemhition of all doing butdne** at the

Fast Buffalo, X.Y.. flop. 15. -Cattle -Re- rl,y Malkl'1-
celpts. 12.KI head: modmit.-h a.-tlvp, lwirely <'• .1. Csniphell vf Woodvllle. tbe winner 
Steady: prime steers, *5.15 Ip #:. 5n: luril*. »f many vrlz.-s at Chicago for sboep. was
$2.66 to $3.85: sln.-hprs nnd fenders #2 56 im tin- innrke,. lie sold I he live Khrnpsblrr*

I, 0 $3.75 Veals, receipt*. 75 bond- strong; jWlxe winning wether* lo David llonntrce
#5 to *7.75. tidy*, receipt*. 13..1on bond: f'-r n liniiiiMimn ligure.
Flow on York grade*; neflve i.n other*. l.V : ll»K Price* Higher,
to 25c lover: heavy nnd mixed. *1.7.% to1 I'rice* tt.r hogs ndvnn«cd 25c per mt. 
84.*0: yorker*- and plir>'. $4.7ft to <4 75:. since Inf Friday, gild it. lonkF af tho they 
iv'/iiglw, $4 to *4,20: Flair*. *'• to it'', ."T», win Id .uhatve nutither 25c nt nn early 
Sheen and lamb* receipt*. 7<f0fi heal: l'.afe, line York Cmuty drover Informed
wtend.v: kitriliF. *5 in 80..’t5' carllnc*. *4 5> ti»p World repartee that be had one « ar 
tn 84.75»: wether*. *4 lo $4.251 one*, <.f bog*, which he Ii#d h fi<I to crone to To,
to 8.3,75; ««lieep. mixed. $2 to 8-t. muto previous to coming on the market.

for which he il.ld hern offered 85.20, free 
<•11 lmurd -ar*. to *hlp them to the T^ng

I.nsdon. Iipp. 15. I.Ivp .-a,Up „„dr »! j ‘V,.rel"llth,"l'w.1l Li„ „„
II. . In 121 -j,- |,pr II. for Amrrlpan slppya, 1 hV B"H* Hps.I. lb. wp|| known rallie
d,#»rod Wright: Csna.ll n sirpra. 10V '<• TV ‘ r'T ’, rl.L'iü l'.6'
lia:,. ii, . réfrlgptaïur bref fir ver lit dpnlrr., John Berrs. thp g.nlnl proprietor. « . . ' 1,^. . 11, 1 , ' I . n, ««< k..pl hustling to InUp . are o' h'a
M ’M , r.:,red P V1"" ' manr pi,rone. John ..... ,he rid ,„u|pto 131^., dressed wpiuit. , m.irket I» nri '’tiiisip.l." ton very tmi.-h

alive.
J. B. Hny. the well-known G.T.H. Jurent 

nt the caille marker, having been requested 
Receiptm of ||ie Flock at Ih'1 <itr f'nttle by hi* many friend* Ip Ward No ha* 

Market wore tiO oar1ond*,,«.*oii*i«<tlog of 1'457 ct t * nt <1 to bccome« n vnn tldntc for n'der- 
cuttle, 1.**»:: k1ici*i>. 7*2 hog* a no .77 cn.lv«M. manic honor* ut tile ensuing election on 

The'quality of tat < J»ttle wns generally f Jim 1. 1904.

‘
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CASH or CREDIT
THE AVENUE TAILORING CO.

InFtitute wa* held to-

large and extensive stock of ladles' stylish, 
up-to-date coats, cares and skirts will lx; 
sold at a great sacrifice, ns we sre forced to 
move from our present store to make 
room for the bank to enlarge their present
''"rcrni* easy to close, out everything at

478-480 SpedIne Ave-
Two doors north of College-street.

Baal TtufTnlo I.li e Stock.

V
• % < •

»vIn Dlngman's Hall last night- Cubdr-r,
m,V tvroii 
H« retold 

. *toal offer- 
*** Kght. 

, »«rhapH ,j 
•‘faint on
S&.S
2^1 It all 
2Unt °ft_ 
ri’erythln 
kr^ly ?, 
•re pro,-

^eri1"1 '
G

5* 'roU|r)-

7.Hr H <’. Dixon has been appointed In 
a i ononry In 8t- A'lmn's Cathedral, by tiro 
Bishop of Toronto,

»,
LStKI°NO °STRBBT WBBT

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Hpadina Avenue. 1 oronto, Canada 
treat* Chronic I)i*ea»r* and mnke* a Simclalt/ it Akin DUeases 
euchaaPIMPLKS, ULCERS. ETC . ETC.

Private Dlaoaacs, a» Irnpotenny, Hterlllty, Varlcooele. Nervoua 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and exers»), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, tre ited by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all bad after effects.

Dier.Asgs or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrbcea, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—0 a. ro. to $ p. m. Sunday», 1 to 3 p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, 1
K** f Toronto,

The (VmiForvfltivf* o' No. 1 Ward, Bm#t 
3«»r«»tifo, inwl at k o‘«-lork Thwjilsv night 
In the Balmy Hi u<*li F1r* Hall, Hpnic 
mio, fo c|o<*t dolvgntcH to tbo Mouth York 
Convention f<$r Safurtlav n.*<f

HAIT END NOTE*.

Court National, No. 442. C.O.F., met 
last night In Dlugman1* Hall. It was

British faille Market all the things in.the world or in Japan 
a little country town !

Naturally our friend was in a quandary.
They were too rich for his clien- 

He wan frank 
To cut the matter

.\"r! He c
couldn’t handle them, 
tele. So in his trouble he came to us. 
enough—showed us- his invoice, 
short, he offered them to us considerably under what it 
cost to lay the vases down here in Toronto.

Now here’s the way we are going to sell them to
you_if you have the connoisseur’^ love of fine hand
chased bronze, or know a dear friend who would appre
ciate something genuine and good this Christmas.

L .

f J? BCITY CATTLE MARKET
Form 1RW.ii:! < ■ bock. Keinath Wil 

ham*. -Jennie M< Farianc, Bytuifo Roger*, 
Rtwle tim'd‘ko. 
brook, -B F. R«iy, -May Kemp, -Maggie 
Klm-iai, M. Butehnrt,

Junior Iravlng A. J. MoRo#» thoivtr/) 
I. Rob 'vr M'fl ego- 
B’ell, Flora «$llllei« 

M. F. Ilnffey, f,>rrvzo K. Joaem. IIow*yd 
<i. Ker*oy, \ . A. McDonough, Toro** Tay 
b-v, 1 •»!.!•• 'I hompffm, Mf llnd.t Wof* m. ('Is- 
ra Willlfiirr.

ivatlon June* f, Beatty, r. L 
Frlnd. J*me* a FvniiF, 1) A. Ilenderira 

Henkff having i r.rf t, Amy A. Douer 
4nnle.M. tillîltM, Ivva Naur.**. Frand* A, 
t»rih. Emily A, TboinpF .n, Pirt II.— Ch«*. 
<$, KrJH$ei, Lrn< *f \y. Himctck.

Hon $v mfiirlcvlntion- Ktbd H. Booth. 2rH 
eln* 4 in Oermn'1 * elfl** In French 
third clnw in t5flgH$*b.

The fiddrru f t the evening w*« glvqp )y 
Pn-f Trney. B.A.. I’h.l). 
hi* Ftfl Ject. Fd'i 'fitlott tl Id"-,il« "

Kdw.ard VIf. Tent, N<». 2-30, Knight* o 
the Mîrcfl!>ec< to-night elecf-M Ihne -if 

Con-r.ander, <*èorge B. Mmlff; ||#v 
lennut comnuind-T. Jjiii^m 1 V>H»n- tec »r-f 
k,‘$,n,*T Jnm«* Jrk’t fi; ttn.iiar k«—per, Dr. 
Mn*oii: i hir4lift. WlUi-nm H. Hi^meft; *vr 
geent, J W. Bode me; nwi*'*r-ot-iirtn« Win 
Knox: hr»f roiHer of ginrU. !t. T; With 
fieiond meHvr <$f ut til'd*. K. CHlea; *ei:l 
i$el, K Wlndeler: p4eket,Jf4i« Vandcrlmrg’ 

'i'h" hhttmro k h.'^hey t<"tm nvcej,t*d tii 
r««1gnitth#n* «f Manager Dick Itonl no 
«U<refnry K It Wrlrht. who btv» be.» 
#|ci»fcd fo iio«l(Jon» T* i'ic T«»rout-> Joncilo- 
ixNtgne j<«"$rg«e Jio-k-m wg* elected tnnti 
flgrr nnd 11. Î. Aherneihr -lefrj-fer.i-rrea 
Ft-rer.

1 he d#e|$»g<fir* from Hnv*.>udgl«' to fh' 
fkufli York Corniervg|Ife itf
FgUnfon, on Fgfurd*T. are: B. Beggi*
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ti' imiFi-. K. Uerfrtidc CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 

Gold Spectacles
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Score’s Record 
for Fairness

No. 2, 1 pair Bronze Vase», regular $15.00, special................... JAJ
No. 4, 1 pair Bronze Viates, regular $25.00. social........... .. 12’6°
No. 5, 1 pair Bronze Vases, regular $30.00, npeclal................... .. 15 0"
No. «. 1 pair Bronze Va»e«, regular $50.00, special............. .. 26.00
No. 7, 1 pair Jardlnleren, regular $60.00, special ....................
No. 8, 1 pair Cloisonne Vases, regular $50.00, special................ ‘5.00
No. 9, 1 pair Cloisonne Vases, regular $50.00, apeclal............... 26,00
No. 10, 1 pair Bronze Koto, regular $60,00, special................•-*. 36.00
No. 11, 1 pair Bronze Vaee», regular $70.00, special................... 35,00.
No. 12, 1 pair Bronze Koro, regular *20.00, apeclal................... .. 10.00
No. 13, 1 pair Bronze Koro, regular $30.0(1, apeclal......... -_•'■> 16-00
No. 14. 1 pair Bronze Koro, regular $40.00, special.......... .. 20.00
No. 15, 1 pair Bronze Koro, regular $30.00, specia!...................... 15 001
No. 16, 1 pair Bronze Koro, regular 176.00, special...................... 40 00
No. .17, 1 pair Jardinieres, regular $16.00, special..................... 7.00;
No. 18, I only Jardiniere, regular $10,00, special...............
No. 19, 1 pair Jardinieres, regular *36.00, spoclil .............
No. 20, 1 pair Jardinieres, regular $50.00, special...............
No. 21, 1 pair Candlesticks, regular $35.00, apeclal...............
No. 22, 1 pair Candlesticks, regular $10.00, special. |
Thin group of Japanese Art. Example* In Bronze will be on eehiblt 

to-morrow In the Pleture Gallery. Visitors welcome.

We have a large assort, 
ment,and you may have the 

glasses fitted after Christmas. A useful and hand
some gift.

rtionc
Mainil 12568. t 4

v*j
Ho $ In*' for

OPERA GLASSESis known far and wide. Our aim is to make 
everv transaction a credit to us. M.tnv business 
men are apnrecia inçr our present unparalleled 
vaiu'-s in English and Scotch Tweed Suits.

We carry a large range of Opera Glasses nt different prices. 
We are sure to suit ynur purse and taste. A full range of optica] 

■ goods, temperature thermometers, fountain pens, etc.
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4.90IR. Score & Son,
77 King 51. We$t

17.90
26.00 

. 175911 Ki ngSt. W. TorontoJIRefrflctlng 
9 OpticianF. E. LUKE 5.00 an<lFaUerni »nd flolf-Moaeuremont Chert free 10 oui of towa pceple. 1
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Brass Music 
Stands,

?p,^e,,s‘br,î,y?K'' S$3S flflR
you te call and sag what we oan mslts 
for you I» brsas. Would slso like lo 
•bow you s beautiful line of

Portable
Lamps

Fuitsble for dr*wing-room. library, 
den or office. All the newest idea* in 
Art Shades. Silk Candle Shades, Mica 
Shade Protect ore, etc.

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co.,
LIMITED,

111 KINO STREET WEST.

Ho^aiJil
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